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WHAT SlO DID
FOD THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'B Vegetable Com-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville, VB. " Ihave only spent ten
iollars on your medicine and I feel so

much better than I
did when the doctor

I was treating me. I
mS! don't suffer any

¥ bea rin g down paina
' lj| / at all now and Isleep

\u25a0' Nsl/ : ' well. I cannot say
\u25a0 enough for Lydia E.

il l^vrSPf* Pinkham'a Vegeta-
; 'Jt \/1 |ll ble Compound and

il ®I I 1 Pills as they
|V I I \ have done so much

-for me. lam enjoy-
ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. Itake pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about |
them."?Mrs. MATTIE HALEY, 501 Col-
quhone Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived 1
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years provod to be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willingtestimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

How Thin People
Can Put On Flesh

A New Discovery

Thin men and women?that big,
hearty, filling dinner you ate last night.
"What became of all the fat-producing
nourishment it contained? You ttaven't
gained In weight one ounce. That food
passed from your body like unburned
<oal through an open grate. Tne ma-
terial was there, but your food doesn't
work and stick, and the plain truth is
vou hardly get enough nourishment
irrom your meals to pay for the
cost of cooking. This is true of thin
folks the world over. Your nutritive
organs, your functions of assimilation,
are sadly out of gear and need recon-
struction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the flesh cream
rub-ons. Cut out everything but tht
meals you are eating now and eat with
every one of tnose a single Sargol tab-
let. In two weeks note the difference.
Five to eight good solid pounds of
healthy, "stay there" fat should be the
net result. Sargol charges your weak,
stagnant blood with millions of fresh
new red blood corpuscles gives the
blood the carrying power to deliver
every ounce of fat-making material In
your food to ever)' part of jour
body. Sargol, too, mixes with
vour food and prepares it for the
blood in easily assimilated form.
Thin people gain all the way

l from 10 to 25 pounds a month
?ivhlle taking Sargol. and the new flesh

stays put. Sargol tablets are a scien-
tific combination of six of the best
flosh-produclng elements known to
chemistry. They come 40 tablets to a
package, are pleasant, harmless and in-
expensive, and George A. Oorgas and
all other druggists in Harrisburg and
vicinity sell theu. subject to an abso-
lute guarantee of weight increase or
money back.?Advertisement.

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

France has been culled the nation
without stomach troubles. The French
have for genirations used a simple
mixture of vegetable oils that relieve
all stomach and intestinal ailments
and keep the bowels free from foul,

poisonous matter. The stomach is left
to perform its functions normally.

Mr. Geo. H. Mayr, a leading drug-
gist of Chicago, cured himself with
? his remedy in a short time. The de-
mand is so great that he imports these
oils from France and compounds them
under the name of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy. People everywhere
write and testify to the marvelous re-
lief they have received using this rem-
pdy?one dose will rid the body of
poisonous accretions that have accu-
mulated for years and convince the
most chronic sufferer from stomach,
liver or intestinal troubles. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now
lold here by Gorgas' Drug Store.?Ad-
vertisement.

[\u25a0LIVER TROUBLE-*
Dull pains in the back, often under I
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, fl
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, \u25a0
pain or uneasiness after eating, 1
yellow nkin. mean liver trouble ?and I
you abould take

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

, PILLS
They correct all tendency to liver
trouble, relieve the most rtubbom
cases, and give strength and ton*
to liver, stomach and bowels.
Panty T*(«tabl*. Pl«in or Bugu- Ccatad,

BO YEAR* OONTIHUOUB SALM
proves THEIR MERIT.

Or. J. H. Scheock i. Son. Philadelphia

I WHOOPING COUGHI
""KKSTcAiffircST" 5

Asimple, safe and effective treatment avoiding
dro at.Vaporised Crevoieoe ftap* the peremmi
of Whooping Coutfh and raficvcsSpMOMdic
(. roup at once. It is a boon to ranercrs (torn

A«thm»-The aircarrying the antiseptic vapor, la-
haled wlrtievery breath,

make* breathing easr. jjfiS
-?'.oothes the ton throat J
aad stops the eomgK 1
assuring restful nights, m V
IIMl«v«llla*l»«?

wMimns oklKm. WLMW
Send us pat tal tor I Idacrtpth* booklet IMF J
bMhy DruQgtala IJO > (?*

TATO CUSOLENX CO.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

TO MOVE STH WURD
HOTEL TO WEST END

Patrick Sullivan to Try Decem-
ber 8 For North Third

Street Site

move an Eighth

Tuesday. December

? to transfer the li-
cense he now holds at "27-729 State

street to 1819 North Third street, the

southeast corner of Third and Dauphin

streets. »

Sullivan, it appears, must soon va-

cate his property in order to make

way for the razing of buildings for the

extension of the Capitol Park zone.

His effort to get into the West End

will be the second attempt of the kind
made by an Eighth ward hostelry, ns
more than a year ago'H. Leslie Potter,

whose hotel was located just across
State street from Sullivan, tried to
locate at Muench and Third streets.
So much opposition was raised to the
transfer of the hotel to that point,
however, that Potter withdrew his
application and finally got established
at Second and Washington streets.

Weills' Creditors to Meet Nov. SO.?
John T. Olmsted, federal referee in
bankruptcy, has fixed November 30 at
2 o'clock for the meeting of the cred-
itors of Charles R. 'Weills, Marysville,
adjudicated a bankrupt November 16.
The creditors' session will be held In
the referee's office, 7 North Third
street, where their claims will be heard
and a trustee will be. named.

l*reparing Trial I.lsth.?By Saturday
District Attorney M. E. Stroup expects
to have ready the trial list for the con-
tinued term of September quarter ses-
sions. which begins November 30.
Nearly a hundred cases will be listed,
including three murder trials. The
argument list will be completed to-
morrow and argument court will be
held Tuesday, November 24.

At tht' Register' H Office.?The will of
H. M. Holsteln was probated to-day
and letters on the estate were Issued
to his son, Howard O. Holsteln.
VIYII) WAR PICTURES

OF PERMANENT INTEREST

Superb Illustrations In the Book
Which Wc Arc Distributing

One of the many valuable features of
"The Story of Europe and the Nations
at War." which we are distributing to
our readers, is comprised in the mag-
nificent collection of historical pictures
of current and permanent interest
which the book contains. In this col-
lection are photographs of the rulers,
great statesmen and great military
and naval leaders of all Europe, in-
eluding both those who have made
their impress upon world events of
the last century leading up to the
present conflict, and those who are
foremost In the publie eye to-day.
They show also the s jnes of great
battles of history described in the
book, and trace the wonderful devel-
opments of modern instruments of
warfare from the comporatlvely crude
Implements with which the great Na-
poleon fought his battles and achieved
his victories. No similar collection of
vivid photographs lias ever before
been brounht together in a single
volume. These full-page half-tone
engravings are printed on specially
finished paper which brings out all
the beauty of their execution and de-
tails. The illustrations also Include a
large map In colors.

Be sure to clip the coupon on an-
other page and obtain your copy of
this remarkable book containing the
history of Europe and the causes and
Issues of the present war.

$6,000 BARN FIRE

Horses. Mules and Cows, Farming
Maehinerj and Crops Burned

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. Nov. 19. Fire this

morning about 3 o'clock destroyed the
big barn on the farm of George Woods,
of Carlisle, located about two miles
south of town. The farm 1B worked
by Mr. Woods' son. G. Roy Woods.
With the barn there were burned eight
horses, five mules, nine cows and five
head of young cattle, also all the sea-
son's crops, except corn, and the farm
implements and machinery. A call
was sent to Carlisle for assistance and
the Union Fire Company auto engine
responded. The firemen saved the
dwelling house and the corn crib, con-
taining about 700 bushels of corn, as
well as several of the smaller build-
ings. The loss will be about $6,000,
with insurance of $2,000. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

SHOCK KILLS WIDOW

Mrs. Mar) Bowers Dies at New
Cumberland

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland. Pa.. Nov. 19.

This morning shortly before 6 o'clock
Mrs. Mary Bowers, widow of
Harry C. Bowers, died at her
home here. Her husband died
in the Harrisburg Hospital on
Friday last and was buried on Tues-
day. Mrs. Bowers was not very well
recently and the shock of her hus-
band's illness and death are thought
to have been the cause of her death
this morning. Mrs. Bowers was a
member of the Church of God. She is
survived by six children, three sons
and three daughters. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

THREE TVRKISH DESTROYERS
AT SOI'TH BRANCH OF DANUBE

By Associated Press
London. Nov. 19, 3.05 A- M.?Tele-

graphing from Petrograd the Morning
Post's correspondent says:

"Three Turkish torpedo boat de-
stroyers are reported to have entered
Sullna on an arm of the Danube delta
which, under _Lhe public law of Eu-
rope is protected by treaties. Thus
Runmanla must decmide whether she
sides with Germany and Turkey or
whether she supports the rights of
European law."

Sullna. Rumania, is the mouth of
the south branch of the Danube about
forty miles southeast of Ismail.

PROF. C. S. TYRRELL APPOINTED
TO LEAD CARLISLE INDIAN BAND

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?Information

from Washington, D. C., announces
the appointment of Professor C. S.
Tyrrell, leading of Tyrrell's Military
Band, of Lebanon, Pa., as leader and
instructor of the Carlisle Indian School
Band. He assumed control of the
band this morning. Professor Tyrrell
was formerly an officer In the United
States Army.

BERLIN HONORS GENERAL

London, Nov. 19, 3.3b A. Al.?Ber-
lin was decorated yesterday in honor
of General Von Hlndenberg's victory
in Poland, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Times. The Russian
losses, the dispatch says, are estimated
at between forty thousand and fifty
thousand men.

II»THROUGH
BOARD OF MODS

Two Men Who Were Refused Once
Before Are Again Denied Clem-

ency of Commonwealth

The State Board of Pardons has re-
fused to interfere with the death sen-

tence of three men condemned to die
for murder, but recommended commu-
tation of two others who were sen-
tenced to the electric chair. One cose
was held under advisement. More
first degree murder cases were con-
sidered than for months at yesterday's
session.

The board recommended commuta-
tion of the death sentences of Philip
Cimo, Clearfield, recommended by the
judge and district attorney, and Sam-
uel Wheeler,. Bradford, and declined
to ask the Governor to set aside the
death sentence of John Chleinllewskl,
Lackawanna, and William Abel, Phila-
delphia. sentenced to be hanged on

j December 3, ar.d Gregarlo Rlzzatio,

Philadelphia, sentenced to be electro-
cuted. The vajje of Malena Mussa,

Schuylkill, was held under advisement
Other declarations were as follows:
Recommendations for pardon?Wil-

liam Sorrell, I.ycomlng, soliciting com-
mission of sodomy; Joseph W. Bea-
man and Edward M. Cowell, Brad-
ford, conspiracy Lawrence Mundro,
Lackawanna, second degree murder;
Jeremiah Evans, Philadelphia, as-
sault; Nathan Rutherford, Philadel-
phia, larceny; Josephine Cuvine, I.ack-
awanna, larceny; James Rush, Wash-
ington, manslaughter; Frederick Kil-
mer, Philadelphia, manslaughter:
Mike Peterson, Dauphin, larceny; Wil-
liam A. Warren, Allegheny, felonious
assault.

Refused?Michael Yowursky, T,ack-
nwanna, attempt <o rape; Harry
Woods, Lancaster, second degree inur-

1 $1.50 Jointed White Goods '<

; Dolls at $1.19 STORE OPENS Mercerized Batiste at 1

24 long with fine BA. M. jj||f|j |jj|j 1 5:30 P. M. inches wide, beautiful ma- <
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Third Floor BOWMAN'S. OF THE
.

FOR THE
WEEK wyV/MryirlrRPF.F.ki sinus For Menr L HARRIS'BURGS POPULAR STORE

...

!<

Men's Blanket Bath Ribbon s Mfaandker chiefs weight! 1
l $2.98 four different pat- Ribbons at y d IjflU1 jIBB*

Handkerchiefsat Sweaters at <

f terns to select from. value 25c, taffeta and moire IS lltSWffir value , colored horde
value S3 SO- all\u25ba

q
Men's and Young

_

Men's t° 6 inches wide, wool, plain black or'oxford,
,

y value $8.50 heavy, warm Net Veilings at 9? yd.? __

. Children's School Hand-
'

Suspenders at 17<! pr.?
y overcoats in five different values 15c and 25c. nouseturnishißgs kerchiefs, 3 for Police and Firemen's sus- "1
y models and cloths. M .m Fioor-BOWMAN'S Brooms at value Main Floor-BOWMAN S penders, leather ends, patent <

Mens Mackinaw Coats at ,n , , , .., caS f n ff 4

5H4.90 value sß.so?warm I
~

~ broom'corn" 4 tic'onlTtu a Men's Half Hose at 10<! <

and comfortable. Small Jot Sdfcty First customer. ' ' SHOES pr.?value I2y 2c; plain black <

L
° S

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S To no better service can Galvanized Tubs at cotton, double heels and

this timely phrase be ap- -value 79c; good quality g al $1.98 <

plied, than to our new with wood handle and . 7. > L
Akrons elevators wringer attachment. Lot of thoroughly good \u25a0??,

I xxyxvAJ-o They were installed Emerson Folding Stand at shoes for dressy young TlnrnAC+irc ry Belt Aprons at 19? that we might give better 59f?value 98c; for holding women, inpatent colt, gun A/UIIICOLIV/ 9 5I value 25c? ging- service to the public, but 5 and 6-ft. ironing board. metal, tan Russia calf and White Flannels atL hams; with pocket. first of all,/>solute safety Universal Food Chopper cloth top gaiter boots; 37U? yd.?value 50c; 36 «

l White Aprons at 19f - was to be considered. at »9f--value $1.25; with Goodyear welt oak soles; inches wide. ,

[ value 2JC made of lawn We found many im- f(iur adjustable cutters; fam- smart styles; mostly
Pillow at .

and barred dimity, with lace n t devices that could ily size. every size m the lot. at awf <

and embroidery trimming. £ e cmp i oye d in making American Girl Cedar Oil Values $3.00 and $3.50. Sd embro derVd made ofBungalow Aprons at ,i9c them a standard of mod- Mops at 69c; V. omen skid lace shoes tuhin-soedfromXnlav '

-value 50c -made of per- ern safety, and the differ- for polishing and dusting with fleece linings for
Uni ted auatitv

P 7 '

cale and gingham, bound in e ncc from those installed hardwood floors. winter wear. Values $123 miiitea quantity.

plain colors. but a few vears aeo is Bathroom Mirror at liif- to $-.00. lair 98? Sheets at .>8? value 75c,
second FIoor?BOWMAN'S surprising.

"

?value $1.25; oval, 10x16 Women's 50c overgait- size Bbx9o inches, un-
~ They are safe because inches, French plate glass, er ® ??

?;
bleached, 3-mch hems.

rU<lilwA«i'c> \lTaa* thev are encased in a white enamel frame. Children s shoes, in Pillow Cases at 9?? size
umiaren S W ear soli

-

d firc.proo f wa u. Aluminum Dinner Pail at Run metal and patent colt, 45x36 inches. <

Children's Bath Robes at They are safe because 98^ ?value $1. ( >8; imported, fine turned soles; sizes up Muslin at yd.?value <

_ value $1.50 to $1.98 they arc equipped with oval shape: limited quantity to 8. \ alues up to $1.7?. s c; un bleached, 27 inches i

made of plain and figured the most modern safety to sell at this price. a " ** wide.
...

v ? ?L. ki.,» o,!ri ,i BOWMANS? Basement Women s SI.OO over- g% _, J ,eiderdown, in pink, blue and devices.
at fiQ* Flannelette at yd.? a

white; sizes 2to 6 years. They are safe because gd
T FIoor? BOWMAN" value 10c; cut from full 4

Baby Caps at 25*?value they cannot leave the TbrPCC C ' pieces, all new designs.
50c to 75c made of corded floor unless the doors are I>l CbO VJUUIib Muslin Remnants at 6%$
silk, messaline and silk pop- closed tight. This pre- J SillrQ GIOVeS yd.?values 8c and 10c,

'

lin: ribbon trimmed
t j vents anyone from falling aIiMWJJAJVO »

bleached, 36 inches wide.
"

Women s and Children s I ft,.. «ii n ft. .Wool Dress Goods at Uloves at toe and M
Outine Flannel at &At <

Slumber Slippers at 19c 4
- ; They are safe because 59* yd.?value $1.50; 54 siiFlL S"e

yd.?value 10c; all dark pat- ?<

value 25c to 50c made ot ? vvc only com- t inches wide, crepe poplins,
pi ?

'

, *Bl_ terns J
eiderdown, in pink, blue, red pc tent operators. '

plain poplins, serges and pin
Kay

and gray. J stripe .suiting in the lot. ,\u25a0> . l -I<*s.iJ imuiwcivc & f j

second FIoor?BOWMAN'S
*
- Storm SerVe at 98f- vd gloves in white, tail and 12j4c and Inc, in blue and

.
,

.
.

" y
.rrav white and fancv stripes, rem- ?<

????? I)f4nanac value $1.25; 52 inches wide, »
...

_
* i *u,-Uraperies

navy, black and green. Children s Gauntlets at nantJengths.

NotiollS Curtain Material at l'iyi* Flannelettes at 11* yd.? ' »° r-T \u2666 riu

a " °° r i"*
15c. 20c and 25c amber, and 20* Yd. values 15c value 15c; 1,000 yards in the ?nep eTino.l '* '

coral and Jade beads, 2 doz., to 39c marquisette, voile lot, floral kimono designs, all FVOOT-BOWMAN'3 CartietS '

5* and scrim, in white, beize shades. vaircw

30c Amethyst glass beads, and cream; plain and open- Percales at .>* yd.?value Smyrna Rugs at 89*? <

dOZC n «»* work borders, 2]/* to 4/> 10c; 31 to 36 inches wide; ITOIT BIOVS value $1.25; size 30x60
10c fancy beads 5* yards in length. 1.000 yards figured and plain 3

inches, floral and oriental de-
10c bias seam tape ... .»* Lace Curtains at 65* Pr. '''Black Mercerized Satine ?values
10c spool holders .... .»< ?values $1.25 and $1.50 I ? if lonsr overcoats of lieavv cas- Slde "

.->c pearl slides ?????? white and ecru; 2x /i and 3 ? \u25a0 - J \a uc _c, .
>

simeres sizes 12 to 17 vears Cocoa Fiber Door Mats at
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S ,

. .' r inches wide. simeres, sizes I- to 1/ year*.
, -iyards long; only one pair of s . Messaline at . Boys* Mackinaw Coats at 59*?value 75c, extra hne

akind '

Snecials For Friday Colored Border Scrims at wide. Nile and tan. plaids, sizes Bto 17 years.
vP lvet

"

Fanev L Girdles a
«"<? Yd. - valor 25c and Printed Satin Fonlards a. Boys' Knickerbockers at V«'v« Rug,. .«

rancy JSIIK uiraies at JWT \u25a0 2i/ to 4'X-vatd <»«>«/? VH value <RI =;o- 40 39*?value 50c; made of Aalue 'oc, size incnes,

and SI.OO all the desir- J* .

11" ~/2 to
-

ara «»* yd.?value 4U
heavv cassimere * bright new patterns,

able shades. ,cn^t,ls ' inches wide, in taupe, brown
bOU Blue Ser ee Suits at Brussels Rugs at $5.98-

<

Leather Handbags at 59* Madras Remnants at 35* .

and
- double breasted value $7.25; size 6x9 ft ; just

-value SI.OO attractive Yd. value 30c to 40c models, that were $4.95 and the right size for small bed- <

styles; suggestive of Christ- white, cream and arab; 36 to S5 9S rooms. <

mas. 40 inches wide. "BpdWPAT" Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S A

\u25ba Cambric and Nainsook White Curtain Lace at
UCUWC<U

,

>.
Drawers at '/Jo*?open and 10* Yd.?value 18c?edges Marseilles Bed Spread at

.
_

. , 4closed styles; fine tucks and slightly soiled; can be used $1.59 value $1.95, full T*i flip TITp-ri 'O VpP+tQTI
embroidery ruffle. for curtains and scarfs. size, good heavy quality,

? vlilvllO WVVUAVU

White Scrim at 18c Yd.
hemmed ready for use. An y^re somc very unusual specials. Stylish garments

Clearing of -

H
Val"\|2Sc

,
r4O

510 SC "

for the fashionable and staple styles for- conserva- ,
'

7 wide; >v.th atnpe; excellent Sati ? Be j Spreads at tive dressers. , . J
BLCVCIeS quality. sl.36?value $1.75; 80 in

,

, J . Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN S the lot. Ifperfect would sell Salt's Astrakhan Coats at $8.98
111 order to iia\e more

___________ in looking over Value $12.50 ?lined throughout with yarn-dyed satin. Full Tengrth <

space for Toys, we Will . with large plush collars and cuffs. Fastens with larger silk and
close out all bicycles for TTndprWPflr fITIH 1 u 1!i fr a

plush frogs.

men. boys and girls at the
UliaerWear aild have not been able to find Arabian Lamb Coats at $9.98

( 11J TT . anv imperfection, except a o«*n s» rviduittn vuaio ai

following prices? few mark wliirh will rnmc Value $15.00 ?lined throughout with guaranteed satin. Beven-

At $17.50 ?from $21.00. XiVlOlCXjr lew marks which Will come eighth lengths, with large plush collars. Fastens with large plush <

At slß.7s?from $22.98. Women's Underwear at °"L -n *

fr °K s® ll,B lttbel in every coat ' <

\u25a0M «»f--?Tue SL0?""?K a"d r"iT-va?ue wV (tdf Salt 's Arabian Lamb Coats at $14.98
At $-i<..>0 ?trom $35.00. cotton nalnr-il mrl while i i i t Value $20.00 ?lined throughout with guaranteed satin. Full length <

Third FIoor?BOWMAN S .

' , . .
,

Size, hemmed ready®fOr use. with deep shawl collars and turn back cuffs; large frogs. Staple
o l; ribbed, medium and jf perfect would sell for style, with Salt's label in every coat. i

heav y weight vests and $3.50. Boucle Coats at $6.98 <

Chllld ' a " 1 Single Bed Blankets at
$lO 00 and $12.60 values: about 25 coats In several styles; some <

«al=.H TWh.c ,f Women's Vests at 33*? 39*?in gray with pillk and with half belts; others with full belts. All are new models and

LT«"d a de'corXu s
finiSh: aS "

peeler colofl "ilktui'h and whit, "with pink and Hue All-Wool Kersey Coats at $8.98
sorteu uecoratiuns.

nearl hnttnn« border. $12.50 value. One of the latest and most desirable models. ?<

German China Cups and '
,

, *'

_
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Flared skirts with big belt and velvet collar. Black and navy only.

Saucers at 85* doz.?value Infants Wrappers at 9*, All sizes.

d.corations? rted ' K°' d ba "d heavy "co.tot fleece ilnSI Laces Some Odds and Ends For Friday <

Porcelain Tardiniere at bleached. Oriental Lace Flouncing These garments are of excellent quality. Some of' them were i
_t-orceiain jaraimere at

u * 1 ~ ,
, i.7 bought during the present season?some were bought last seaaon,

«>9*?value 98c; new Fall Women S Hose at I«>C pr. at Yd. value 39c; 18 1)Ul (he styles are so similar to present season styles that a differ-

shapes; very attractive value 25c; plain black and inches wide. I ence is hard to find. I J|
blended colors. tan. medium and heavy Val. Edges and Insertions . wot)l wh,te bouc,e coat wlth Harlin chcck ' at ,1-98 '

<

Umbrella Jars at sl.l9 ? weight cotton, and plain at 25* apiece?values 35c to
%l lU

About twenty-five heavy winter coats at $».»». sw.»h. $5.98. <

value $1.75; porcelain, dark black cashmere. 50c; match sets, fine for chil- 97.98 and values SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00, SIB.OO, $20.00 and

blended colors Children's Hose at 15*pr. clothes and fancy ,25 -°

0

°

ne Salt .B SUver Beaver fur fabric coat, fancy model, at <
Table Tumblers at 40C ?value 19c; plain black cot- work. Value $37.50.

dozen ?value 60c; blown ton. fine ribbed, double heels Torchon Laces at 3* yd. One imitation civet Cat coat, at 59.98. \aiue, $35.00. 4

glass; engraved band. and toes, all sizes. ?value sc. Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. 4
BOWMAN'S?Basement. Main FIoor?BOWMAN S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

der; Jack Ashton, Philadelphia, lar-
ceny, etc.; Gregorlo Sama, Philadel-
phia, manslaughter; Kussel Slpes,

Fulton, arson. A rehearing was grant-
ed J. D. Robinson. Potter, second de-
gree murder.

The father of Peterson was at the
Capitol to hear the result. The Kara-
vlc case was continued.

NEW GOVERNOR OP METZ DIES

By Associated Press
London, Nov. 19, 4.43 A. M.?Gen-

o-al Von Wlnterfeldt, the governor of
Mete, died at Weisbaden after a short
illness according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Keuter's Telegram
Company.

FIRING OFF KWICDISH COAST

By Associated Press
London, Nov. 19, 4.03 A. M.?The

correspondent of the «'entral News at
Copenhagen reports that very heavy
Kiin firing was hoard Tuesday after-
noon from Oothland Island, in tho
uultle Sea off the Swedish coast, and
is supposed to have been from a naval
battle between German and Russian
fleets.

POX'T KKKP A GOOD THING

to yourself and expect to profit by it.
Tell it to the thousands who read the
Telegraph every day. Profit on your
idea*, and tho pennies Invested In Tele-
graph Want Ads. will bring big results.
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